RADLEY FLOWER SHOW 2022
ENTRY FORM
COMPLETING YOUR ENTRY FORM
1. Please think carefully about how many exhibits you can prepare in time for the show – it often takes longer than
you think.
2. One entry per line please, even if you enter a Class (category) twice.
3. Feel free to photocopy if you need more lines. It is helpful to have it ‘one-sided’ and to make it clear if there are
other sheets with family entries on them.
4. Please ensure names and ages (on the day of the show) are very clear – ages required only for those aged 18
years and under.
5. The parent’s name and contact details should be entered at the top of the form for entries for children and
youths.
6. Indicate in the ‘New Competitor?’ column if this is your first time entering the show.
7. For any entries to be counted towards the May and Harry Nye Family Cup and/or the Radley Primary School
Family Cup, indicate in the last columns and give the family relationship (grandparents may be included, but not
extended family).
8. Division C: Arts and Crafts – it would be helpful for the Committee to know the size of your exhibit if it is more
than around 15” or 38 cm, so we can plan the exhibit space. Please state what it is and give an approximate size
on your entry form.
9. We may be able to borrow some floor standing easels to display large pieces of art, tapestries, etc. If you would
like one, please let us know on your entry form and we will do our best.

ENTRY FEES
1. Please provide a cheque payable to “Radley Flower Show” or enclose notes, if paying in cash (no coins
please as they can get lost). We will not be able to give change and will consider any surplus as a voluntary
donation. Alternatively, you may opt to receive your change as raffle tickets - please complete the section on
raffle tickets on your entry form.
2. By submitting your entry form you are booking exhibition space for your entries; if you display fewer entries at
the show than booked, we will consider the surplus as a voluntary donation.
3. The Radley Flower Show is run on a not-for-profit basis and the costs of prize money and engraving of trophies
are considerable. We are dependent on a good level of entry fees and people’s generosity when purchasing
raffle tickets.

RAFFLE TICKETS
1. You may purchase tickets for the raffle in advance of the show – tickets are 50p each. Fill in the section on raffle
tickets on your entry form.
2. Raffle tickets will also be available to purchase at the show – cash only.

SUBMITTING YOUR ENTRY FORM
1. Please return your entry form as early as possible. This will enable you to book space for your exhibits and help
us with planning the show.
2. Please provide a self-addressed envelope (stamp not required if you live in Radley) so that we can send you
your competitor numbers (to attach to your exhibits prior to the show), raffle tickets, and final instructions for the
day (we suggest a C5 or DL size envelope); you should receive them by Thursday 23rd June.
3. If you have completed more than 1 sheet, e.g. for family entries, please staple or clip them together.
4. Put your completed entry form, self-addressed envelope and entry fees (notes or cheque) in an envelope
and place it in the Radley Flower Show post box in Radley Village Community Shop or send it to the Secretary
(Jillian Ashton, King’s Close, Kennington Road, Radley, Abingdon, OX14 2JW, Tel: 01235 543075) by 6 p.m.
Saturday 18th June 2022.

LATE ENTRIES
1. We will not be able to accept new/late entries on the eve or day of the show - you need to specify in advance
which classes you intend to enter.
2. If you have missed the deadline of June 18th for submitting entry forms, you are still keen to enter and it is no
later than 6.00 p.m. Thursday 23rd June, you may contact the Secretary or Chair (Dominique Henderson, Tel:
01865 736358) for advice. Also contactable by email radleyflowershow@gmail.com. The Secretary and Chair
will decide together whether there is enough time and exhibition space for your exhibits to be accepted and there
would be late entry charges.
3. Late entries for Division A, B and C would cost £1 per exhibit; Division D and E would cost 50p per exhibit (if
accepted).

RADLEY FLOWER SHOW 2022
ENTRY FORM
Name:
Address:
Tel No.:

Email:

Total Payment – strike through/delete as appropriate:
*I have enclosed a cheque payable to “Radley Flower Show” in the sum of:
*I have enclosed cash (notes only, no coins) in the sum of:

£

63

-

Radley Primary
School Family Cup?

0.50

Harry & May Nye
Family Cup?

52

Ernie Somebody (grandfather)

N

-

Y

N

Bert Somebody

Y

12

Y

N

Name of Entrant(s)
(First name and family name)

Total £
Amount
£

Raffle tickets – 50p each – purchase in advance of the show
Please enter the amount you are enclosing for raffle tickets

Age - Only for
Youth/Child

Fee

New Competitor?

Class Number

I/We wish to enter in the following Classes and declare that each entry conforms to the Class description
and rules.

